NOTEBOOK No. 1

Nyemel and Mardathoonera

Sundry notes; the remainder of the notebook has been classified under various headings: see index numbers.

Information obtained at Bernier Island

Minmilbungoo, a Mardathoonera girl, beereecoo thaaloo (totem)
Brer's mother Nyamel; his father Ngarla.

Thooroongoo and Thabbeebeena, mouth of De Grey, Ngarla country, Nyeedha's country.
Kallee kallee thangoona mulyee, Nyamel, Kandhagabboo country.

Maggungurra, big pool
Karroongoo, red hill, Ngarla
Beedinmurra Tohabba tabba
Karoona, De Grey
Parooroo
Koodadharral = magic; koondharra = woman possessing magic
Dharrool, man.

F. 584
Yeemilbirde's information
Kongai = this way
Hocala, close to Tallainjee
Maiajee = blackfellow
Baldaanu = own brother's son, daughter
Joordeswarree = own sister's daughter and babonin